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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV01 

Uses of thetree Treats acne,fungal infections,wounds,toothache,joint 
pain,dandruff.,exfoliatesand nourishes skin., increases immunity., prevents 
gastrointestinal diseases.,insectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name 
ofthetree 

 

Albiziacoriaria 

Common name 
ofthetree 

Mugavu 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV02 

Usesof thetree The stem bark and leaves are the major medicinal parts of Albizia coriariaused 
fortreatment of a number of disease conditions including cough, sore throats, 

syphilis,skindiseases,jaundice,andeyediseases 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name 
ofthetree 

Viscumalbum 

Common name 
ofthetree 

mistletoe 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV03 

Usesof thetree It has been used for hundreds of years to treat medical conditions such as 
epilepsy,asthma, hypertension, headaches, menopausal symptoms, infertility, 
dermatitis,arthritis,andrheumatism 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV04 

Usesof thetree Treats acne,fungalinfections,wounds,toothache,jointpain,dandruff., 
exfoliatesand nourishes skin., increases immunity., prevents gastrointestinal 
diseases.,insectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name 
ofthetree 

Robiniapseudoacacia 

Common name 
ofthetree 

blacklocust 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV05 

Usesof thetree Robinia is a herbal remedy that cures many symptoms associated with 
hyperaciditysuch as nausea, indigestion and frontal headache. It is helpful in treating 
woundscausedbyburns. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV06 

Usesof thetree Treatsacne,fungalinfections,wounds,toothache,jointpain,dandruff.,exfoliates 
and nourishes skin., increases immunity., prevents 
gastrointestinaldiseases.,insectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Lagerstroemiamicrocarpa 

Commonna
meofthe 

tree 

Benteak 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV07 

Uses of 
thetree 

For anuria which is the absence of urine excretion from the body.Bronchitis 
andcongestion of the liver.As a laxative, for piles, leucoderma, dysentery, 
headache,burning pain over the region of the liver; expels worms from the body; is 
anexpectorant;curesinflamedeyelids,inflammatoryswellings,indigestion,discomfortor 
pain with burning in the stomach; and removes itchiness of the 
skin.Promotesgrowthofhairandisusefulincheckingscabies.Promotestheflowofurine. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 

Commonname 
ofthetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV08 

Usesof thetree Treatsacne,fungalinfections,wounds,toothache,jointpain,dandruff.,exfoliates
andnourishesskin.,increasesimmunity.,preventsgastrointestinaldiseases.,ins
ectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name 
ofthetree 

Sapindusemarginatus 

Common name 
ofthetree 

NotchedLeafSoapnut 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV09 

Usesof thetree Traditionally the plant Sapindusemarginatus is used in various ailments like 
asemetic,bloodpurifier,antipruritic,paralysisoflimbs,ashairtonic,expectorantandan
ti-inflammatoryagent. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name 
ofthetree 

Sapindusemarginatus 

Common name 
ofthetree 

NotchedLeafSoapnut 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV10 

Usesof thetree TraditionallytheplantSapindusemarginatusisusedinvariousailmentslikeasemetic,blood 
purifier, antipruritic, paralysis of limbs, as hair tonic, expectorant and anti-
inflammatoryagent. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 

Commonname 
of thetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV11 

Usesof thetree Treatsacne,fungalinfections,wounds,toothache,jointpain,dandruff.,exfoliates
andnourishesskin.,increasesimmunity.,preventsgastrointestinaldiseases.,ins
ectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name 
ofthetree 

Pterocarpusmarsupium 

Common name 
ofthetree 

KinoTree 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV12 

Usesof thetree Kino gum, obtained from incisions in bark, has astringent, anti-diarrhoeal, and anti-
haemorrhagicproperties.Leavesareusedexternallytotreatboils,sores,andotherskindisea
ses,whileflowersarefebrifuge. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

 
Gmelinaarborea 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

gamhar 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV13 

Usesof thetree Thewholeplantisusedinmedicine.Itisastringent,bitter,digestive,cardiotonic,diuretic,laxativ
eandpulmonaryandnervinetonic.Itimprovesdigestion,memory,helpsovercomegiddinessa
ndisusefulinburningsensation,fever,thirst,emaciation,heartdiseases, 
nervousdisordersandpiles. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 
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nameof 
thetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV14 

Usesof thetree Treats acne,fungalinfections,wounds,toothache,jointpain,dandruff., 
exfoliatesand nourishes skin., increases immunity., prevents gastrointestinal 
diseases.,insectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV15 

Usesof thetree Treatsacne,fungalinfections,wounds,toothache,jointpain,dandruff.,exfoliatesand 
nourishes skin., increases immunity., prevents gastrointestinal 
diseases.,insectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Azadirachtaindica 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

Neem 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV16 

Usesof thetree Treatsacne,fungalinfections,wounds,toothache,jointpain,dandruff.,exfoliatesandno
urishes skin., increases immunity., prevents gastrointestinal diseases., 
insectandmosquitorepellent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name of 
thetree 

Skimmiajaponica 

Common name of 
thetree 

Japaneseskimmia 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV17 

Usesof thetree Apoisonousalkaloidcalled'skimmianin'isfoundinallpartsoftheplant.Thepoisonousste
msarecarminative,restorativeandtonic 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Tectonagrandis 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

Teak 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV18 

Usesof thetree The plant has been used by traditional healers from time immemorial. Some of 
thementioned traditional used in the literature are laxative, sedative, in treatment of 
piles,dysentery,leukoderma,anti-
inflammatory,inbronchitis,urinaryandliverrelatedtroubles,ashairpromoterandusefulinsc
abies. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Tectonagrandis 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

Teak 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV19 

Usesof thetree The plant has been used by traditional healers from time immemorial. Some of 
thementioned traditional used in the literature are laxative, sedative, in treatment of 
piles,dysentery,leukoderma,anti-
inflammatory,inbronchitis,urinaryandliverrelatedtroubles,ashairpromoterandusefulinsca
bies. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name of 
thetree 

Swietenia 

Common name of 
thetree 

mahogany 

Numberingof thetree MV20 

Usesof thetree Traditionallyitusesformalaria,hypertension,diabetesanddiarrhea,asantipyretic,asbi
ttertonicandastringent 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Syzygiumcumini 

Commonname 
of thetree 

JavaPlum 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV21 

Uses of 
thetree 

The leaves contain antioxidants and have anti-virus, anti-inflammatory properties, 
whilehelpinglowerbloodsugarlevels,treatingconstipationandeliminatingallergies.Thebarkis
acrid, sweet, digestive, astringent to the bowels, anthelmintic and used for the 
treatmentof sore throat, bronchitis, asthma, thirst, biliousness, dysentery and ulcers. It is 
also a goodblood purifier. Jamun is beneficial to keep your heart healthy and keep heart 
issues away.The dietary fibers and antioxidants in Jamun are ideal for regulating 
cholesterol levels 
andobstructingplaqueformation.Thefruitcontainspotassiumthathelpsinpreventingdiseases 
likestroke,highbloodpressure,andheartproblems. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific 
nameof 
thetree 

Eucalyptusglobulus 

Common 
nameof 
thetree 

southernbluegum 

Numbering 
ofthetree 

MV22 

Usesof thetree oil from the eucalyptus tree (Eucalyptus globulus) appears in many over-the-
countercough and cold products to relieve congestion. Eucalyptus oil is also used in 
creams andointmentstorelievemuscleandjointpain,andinsomemouthwashes. 
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Zonename Manovanam 

Scientific name 
ofthetree 

Parkiabiglobosa 

Common name 
ofthetree 

Africanlocustbean 

Numbering of 
thetree 

MV23 

Usesof thetree Medicinal applications include the treatment of parasitic infections, circulatory 
systemdisorders,suchasarterialhypertension,anddisordersoftherespiratorysystem,dige
stivesystemandskin. 
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